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|A FAIR ; 
! INVALID!

“I am fond of you. Miss Vane," was 
the dignified rejoinder—"there is no pre
tence. I beg of you to leave the woods, 
at least before the mist rises."

“J will. Now leave me in peace."
"Miss Vane," continued the maid, af

ter a short pause, "you told me that 
you wished to be made acquainted with 
all the cases of distress that should 
come to ray knowledge."

"Certainly 1 did, Lewis."
"I know of one now—that of an eld

erly woman, whose living is derived 
from the produce of a small garden and 
from the sale of milk. Her cow has 
died, and she is asking for help toward 
buying another."

"How much does a cow cost, Lewis?"
"1 do not know, Miss Vane—fifteen 

pounds, I should imagine."
"Fifteen pounds," repeated the sweet 

voice—‘that is not much : Is it possible 
that one’s happiness or misery may de
pend on fifteen pounds?"

"Hers does, Miss Vane; it seems a 
trifle to you—it is everything to her. 
Shall I do anything toward assisting

"Certainly—give her the money."
"All of it?"
"Yes; but remember, it must be sent 

to her secretly, quite secretly—I do not 
wish anyone to know what I waste."

"It is not waste, Miss Vane— it 
makes people happy."

"Happy ."’ she repeated, and in the 
emphasis she laid on the word there 
was a volume of meaning; it indicated 
a dreary sadness and hopelessness which 
impressed me strongly. "Happiness! Is 
there such a word, Lewis?"

"I cannot discuss such matters with 
you, Miss Vane. I will send the money 
as you wish, quite privately, to-night 
or tomorrow."

Wu have only to take care that the 
woman doee not know from whom it 
comes. I should never expect thanks or 
gratitude—rather a curse tliaji other
wise. Who is always the first to prove 
treacherous and ungrateful? The one 
you have most warmly befriended. Who 
is first in the ranks of your bitterest 
foes? The one you have loved best."

"Heaven help you, my dear!’’ said the 
patient woimtn. -That is a bitter view 
to take of everything. 1 cannot help 
saying "my dear.’ 1 wonder if you will 
ever recognize the merciful goodness of 
heaven again.”

1 fear not. There is a funeral pall 
alx>ut me—one that grows thicker, and 
deeper, aud darker as time goes on. Now 
go away, Lewis. 1 shall be at home 
long before the sun set*.”

The woman turned away obediently, 
and the graceful head drooped against 
the tree, while once more the white 
hands fell listlessly on the black dress.

“I must steal away in silence,” 1 said 
to myself.

I knew now who had sent, money to 
rec*or- ^ bat else should 1 learn of 

this strange, eccentric Huldah Vane?
CHAPTER IV.

For many long months after my last 
glimpse of the tenant of the River House 
I haunted the banks of the stream in 
vain.

Huldah "Vane was again lost to sight.
Our neighbors had ceased to discuss 

her. In the spring of the fourth year of 
her residence at the River House I was 
destined to see more of her. 1 went one 
ntoming for a row on the river. What a 
morning it was—the air clear, sweet 
balmy, filled with the odor of spring 
flowers, the hedges all blooming with 
pink and white hawthorn, the trees a 
tender green!

I rowed down the stream, past the 
Hiver House, to a favorite nook of mine 
--a hank that was literally covered with 
w-ild hyacinths. I sat on one of the 
stones, looking at the picturesque wat
ers, when I heard a faint sound, as of 
some one moaning in pain. I listened 
attcntivelj-, although thinking that I 
must be mistaken, and I presently 
heard it again quite plainly. Was it a 
wounded animal, or had" some child 
fallen over the huge stones?

I stood up and looked around. At 
first I could distinguish nothing, but, 
shading my eyes from the bright sun
shine, I soon discovered, close' to the 
water, what in the distance looked like 
a heap of black drapery. I hastened Io
wa rd it. My heart beat fa«t when I saw 
a white hand clinching a portion of the 
dress. I knew the hand—I recognized 
the drapery. It was Huldah Vane. 1 
stood quite still for a second or two. and 
then hastened to "her. The graceful fig
ure was l>ent as though in deadly pain— 
her face was turned from me, and droop
ed toward the ground.

f knelt down by her side and touched 
her gently—the feeble moan changed 
into a startled cry. “Are you hurt? 
Are you ill?” I asked, gently. To my 
surprise she turned from me and mud*e 
no reply.

"Do not turn from me, my dear child,” 
I said—“I may call you ‘deer child,’ for 
I am many years older than vnu.” Still 
no answer came. “I do not wish to dis
tress vou, but common humanity will 
not allow me to go away and leave you

Still there was no word. Such a 
strange, constrained silence it was that I 
raised her head, and saw that she had 
fainted and lay in a deadly swoon. I 
threw back the black veil that covered 
her face, and was compelled to cry aloud 
in wonder at its marvellous loveliness. 
Great heavens! what did it all mean? 
This child, so young, so tender, so lovely, 
living alone, shut out from her kind’, 
talking 'as I had once heard her talk 
of preferring death to life—what did it 
mean? She looked about twenty, cer
tainly no more; and she was beautiful 
as a dream.

I took off the bonnet with its long, 
disfiguring black veil, and then f laid 
the beautiful head, with its wealth of 
shining dark hair, on the cool grass. 
Presently 1 raised it again, and pillowed 
it on my breast. I kissed the lovely face 
in a perfect passion of yearning" pity, 
and then dipped my handkerchief in the 
flowing water and moistened her brow. 
It revived her, and soon afterward two 
dark eyes were looking mournfully into 
mine, so dark, so sweet, at once, so proud 
and tender, with such deep sadness in 
their rich depths, that they haunted me 
with their sweet imperiousness and 
proud beauty for days afterward.

They were looking‘into mine for some 
moments before I quite recovered my
self. I gaw by their vague, dreamy ex
pression that Miss Vane was only half 
conscious. “Was I almost dead?” sh( 
asked, inwa strange whisper.

‘Not quite,” I replied, hardly knowing 
what to aiuwer.

“Lay me down, turn my face to the 
river, and let me die,” she said: and 
then fuller consciousness returned - to 
her. “Who arc you?” she asked.

“I am Mrs. Neville, of Neville’s Cross, 
<Continued on page 3.)
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10 P. M.

Look for the Clover Leaf 
Price Tickets

To-morrow is the last day they 
will appear. They will denote 
to you some great bargains in 
just the goods you want

THE LAST HAY OF OUR
6REAT CLOVER SALE

Greater Bargains than ever for the last day of this successf ul sale—Shop Early
Read the Price Bulletins and be here on time so that you might share in some 

of the greatest bargains ever offered, even by this store.
A Most Important Sale of Suits and Coats 

At Reduced Prices
Apparel for the Well Dressed Woman

Now is the time to purchase 
your Spring apparel. Our stocks 
are at the high water mark. 
New garments have been pour
ing in daily, and even if you 
have no definite idea of what 
you want, a visit to our de
partment cf Suits, Coats and 
Dresses will soon help you to 
decide. All the correct styles 

moderately priced.

Tailored Soils al $18.50
Made different models for wo

men, smartly tailored with many 
jxiints of exclusiveness, correct 
style features and best possible 
workmanship, of plain serges, 
worsteds, Rengaline cloth and 
English novelty fabrics, in stripes 
and checks, all the new spring col
orings, trimmed with self button 
and beautifully tailored, regular 
$23.50, excellent value at $18.50

Silk Coats $14.00
A splendid assortment of styles 

in box and semi-iiiting Coats, 
beautifully braided and appliqued, 
three-quarter and seven-eighth 
length^, regular $20.00, (CIA 
on sale Saturday at..

Walking Skirts $2.49
Navy, brown, green, black amt 

fancy checks and stripes, a good 
assortment uf styles to select 
from, all walking lengths, regu
lar Value $5.50, sale mrj in 
price...................................

Cloth Coals $5.95
Colored and Black Cloth 

Coats, in semi ami tight fit
ting styles, beautifully tailor
ed garments, regular $7.50, 

ou sale Saturday 
at............................... $5.95

Immense Bargains in Blouses and Under
skirts for Our Last Day of Clover Sale

THIRD FLOOR

$2.50 Waists for $1.19 $4 Waists for $2.98
Dainty Persian Lawn Waists, Elaborate Silk Waiste, made with 

made with Swiss allow, embroid- embroidered yoke, beck and front 
cry front, bnbv back, tucked direc- . , , . .. , ... . ..loir, sleeves, pointed cuff, edged tucked and tr,mmed wlth uisert.on, 
with luce, worth regular $2.50, Sat- sizes, Saturday’s Clover Day Sale 
urday’s Clover Day Sale price $1.19 price....................................... .... $2.98

$5 Silk Underskirts for $3.49
Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk Underskirts, superior quality, made with 

deep shirred flounce aud percaline dust flounce, worth regular $5, Satur
day’s Clover Day Sale price..................................................................................$3.49

Clover Day in Baby Goods
$1 Hats for 59c Children’s Drawers for 19c

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, just Children’s White Cotton and 
the thing for school and trimmed ®la* Sari-en Drawers, made will, 

" tucks and trimmed with embroid-
with ribbon, worth regular $1, Sat- ery? pizee ^ 2 and 3, Saturday's 
urday’s Clover Day Sale price 59c Clover Day Sale price................... 19c

Clover Day in Men’s Department
The greatest bargains ever offered in the history of R. McKay k Co. 

Clover Day will sell Men’s Ralbriggan Underwear, sizes from 32 to 44, at 
29c. These arc worth regularly 50c.

Mens XXorking Shirts, with neat black and white stripes, all sizes;
the regular price is 50c. Thursday sale price—listen............................... 39c

10 dozen Box's’ Braces, leather ends, Saturday will sell at 8c a pair. 
Threv pairs to one customer. The regular price 15c.

Men's Fancy Black Cashmere Soedcs, summer weight. These are worth
up to 40c. Saturday will offer at ............................... ..................... 19C

Men's Summer Fancy Vest». These are worth up to $2.50; Saturday 
sale price 99c. We consider this a great reduction.

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, good size; the regular price is 15c. 
Saturday will sell, 10c, or 3 for ... ........................................................... 25c

Ci

Clover Sale of Plain Wash Silks 25c
To-morrow we will place in this clearing sale 2.000 - yards splendid 

quality Wash Silk in white, ivory and cream shades. A perfect silk 
for washing and just the thing for summer dresses and foundations, full 
22 inches wide; Clover Sale .price to-morrow..........................................25c yrd

2,000 Yards Plain'French Taffetas 39c, Worth 75c and 85c
Two thousand yards of Pure Silk Taffeta in plain colors, including 

black and vVhitv. All good quality and beautifully finished. Qualities that 
are worth 75 and 85c yard. Clover Sale price to-morrow....................... 39c

Clover Day Specials at Notion Section
Bargains in little things that one wants for every day needs. 

You can save very greatly by taking advantage of the following spe
cials. Shop early.

Hat Pins, regular 10c, Saturday sale price ....................... 5c card
Bone Hair Pins, regular 15c, Saturday sale price ... 10c dozen 
Wire Hair Rolls, regular 25c, Saturday sale price .... 19c each
Hooks and Eyes, on sale.................................................................... Ic card
Bone Collar Buttons, regular 10c, Saturday sale price .. 5c card 
Something doing at the Jewelry Section.

Clover Sale Summer Hosiery--Big Bargains
50 DOZEN LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S Cotton and Lisle black and tan : 

Hose, plain and lacc and drop stitch, also Maco sole, all full fashioned, seam
less, extra spliced feet, worth up to 35c, sale price only .......................... 19c I

Black Gauze Lisle 35c
Black imported Gauze Lisle, guaraiiteed, yarn dyed, well reinforced, toe 

and heel, seamless, fashioned, regular 50c, sale price only .......................... 35c
Ladies' Summer Vests 10c, Regular 25c

Manufacturers’ clearing summer Vests, Cotton and Lisle, short and no 
sleeve, fancy tops and button fronts, a limited quantity, over size, worth re
gularly lip to 25c, clearing sale only............................................................................ 10c

Knitted Corset Covers 10c, Regular 25c
Ladies’ Knitted Corset Covers, no siceve, neatly finished, regular 25c, sale 

................................................................................. ........................‘ ............................................. 10c

•hriggan Underwear 35c, Regular 50c
Ladic»' Vests, short sL-eves, knee, knee length drawers, lace

trimnrvd, ! -lioli Balbriggan, regular 50c, sale .........................35c

Big Selling of Women’s Kid Gloves
lx>ng Mosquetaire Kid Gloves, best quality, Trefousse and Perrin 

makes, in all the xvanted shades.
12-button length, regular $2.75 and $3.00 pair................................$1.59
16-button length, regular $3.25 and $3.50 pair.................................$1.69
12-button length Black Suede, Trefousse, regular $2.25, for .... $1.29 
16-button length Blaek Suede, Trefousse, regular $2.50, for .... $1.49 
Elbow length Mercerised Lisle Thread Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, in

tan. brown, black and white, 75c quality, for..................................................29c
2 dome French Suede (doves, Trefousse; colors grey, tan, brown, black

and white, regular $1.25. for...................................................................................... 89c
2 dome Kid Gloves, Perrin and Rouillon makes, white, regular $1.00,

for.........................................................................................................................................79c
Bovs’ Tan Kid Gloves, 1 dome fastener, regular 75c, for.................49c
Misses’ Kid Gloves, navy and green, regular 75c, for....................49c

EXTRA SPECIAL
By coming* lo this store to-morrow you will find 

scores of other equally important bargains not adver
tised bearing the Clover Day Sale tickets. Come and 
come early in the day for you will fairly revel in the going.

Ribbons on Sale
25c. Regular 35c

4 inch Satin Duchess Ribl.011. extra firm 
quality in white, cream, black, eky. coral 
T>inW. navy and all the leading shades Re
gular 35c, for sale Saturday at -5c per yard.

25c, Regular 35c
B inch Dresden Ribbon in the latest color

ings and floral designs. Worth 35c per yard. 
Saturday sale price ................ lit*; per yard.

19c a Bell
Persian Ribbon Beltings, worth 69*. 85c and 

$1.00 per yard, to clear Saturday at l»c a belt.

13c per Yard
Black Moire Ribbons, worth rogul 

29c and 35c. to clear Saturday at 15c

Regular $10 Trimmed Hats for $4.98
Handsome large and small shapes, all this season's newest styles, es

pecially trimmed in our own workroom, with flower wreaths, foliage, rib
bon, wings, etc., regular price $10- f°r....................................................... $4.08

Pretty Hats in assorted colors and designs, trimmed with quills, rib
bon, flowers, foliage, etc., regular price Ç/.00, for................................ $2.98

All our imported Parisian millinery reduced to half price.

You vu,! be Right in Clover Here—Shop at 8.30—At 10c
frilling 10c Box, Regular Wash Collars 10c, Regular Pretty Wash Belts Reg. 25c,

25c
10 dozen Wash Collars on sale at 

the above ridiculous price. Some piped 
with ski and pink. Regular 25e, Clo-

15c Sale Price 10c Each
5 gross Tourist Frilling, done up in 

very pretty boxes. Clover Day Sale 
price................................................10c box

15 dozen White Embroidered Wash 
Belts wil be forced out to-morrow 
morning, have pretty pearl and gilt 
buckles, worth regular 25c, sale prive

Great Sale of Rich Quality Dress and Suit Trimmings
Regular Value Up lo $2.50, Sale Price 49c

Tremendous selling will follow this announcement for the last day ol our Clover Sale. Re
member, all our best style trimmings included in this sale, such as beautiful combination color, 
of applique. Straign. bandings and insertions. Home dressmakers should take advantage of this great 
sale event and secure some of the prettiest dress and suit trimmings ever ottered inAA. yd 

»v«sn at cal» nrir.es: worth regularly up to $2.50 Clover Day Sale price - - r*J\j IU.

Paris Hat Pins—Sale Price 10c Each
Worth Regularly 35c

10 dozen Hat Pins, xvitli colored stones, jn a tremendous sale to-morrow, 
worth regularly 35c, Clover Day sale price ..................................................... R)c each

Black Jet Brooches, RejJ* 25c, for To-morrow 10c Each
Shop at 8.30 for this great bargain, something now in Black Jet Brooches, 

out they go at, each......................................................................................................... 10c

Beauties in Brilliant Hat Pins, Re|j. $2 Values, for $1.00 Each
Beautiful Brilliant Hat Pins, set in silver, on sale at one-half regularly, 

worth regularly $2.00, sale price...........................................................................$1.00 each

Clover Day Bargains at the Drug Counter
Easter’s Oriental Paste

Easter s paste for the toilet. It will remove wrinkles, pimples aud all de
fects of the skin. It is the only preparation that contains no grease and will 
not fill the pores. Saturday on sale at ...................................................... 25c jar

Talcum Powder 9c Box
Talcum Toilet and Baby Powder to soften and preserve the skin for bab

ies and adults, positively pure. A regular 15c line. Saturday sale price 9c boa
Sanitol Tooth Paste and Powder. Regular price 25c, Saturday sale price 0c

Hair and Cloth Brushes
Pure Bristle Brushes. This is a regular 25c brush, Saturday sale price 

• • • •.................................................................................................................................. 12V^c each

The Clover Day Sale of Dress Goods
Splendid Bargains Await You in This Section of the Store 

Reg. $1.25 Venetian and Broadcloth Suiting for 98c yd.
One of our best regular selling Suitings, 62 inches wide ,a nice 

weight for two-piece suits, with a lovely pearl finish, on sale in 
navy, brown, taupe, wistaria, elephant, old rose, myrtle, Copen
hagen, amethyst and black. See these cloths to-mor- QQ_ V J 
row; on - le, worth regularly $1.25, sale price .... 3/OV T Ui

Plain and Shadow Stripe Suitings at 75c
Many new arrivals in plain and shadow stripe dress and suiting ma

terials will be displayed to-morrow for the first time, and on sale at 
a special price. In the lot you will find every wanted and new shade, 
and many pretty weaves, at per yard............................................................. 75c

Regular 75c Panama Suitings for 50c
Splendid shade of navy, brown, green, red and black, just the kind 

of material for stylish serviceable suits; separate skirts, etc. Saturday 
sale price......................................... .......................................................................50c yard

The Time for Wash Goods
Great Reductions To-morrow

White Shadow Persian Lawn, in 
variety of dot patterns, very fine, 
sheer quality, mercerized finish, regu
larly 25c yard, Clover Leaf price 10c 

Black Check and Plaid Ginghams, 
with white, suitable for mourning, 
good variety of patterns, regularly 
12% and 15c, this sale..................... 10c

Motor Suiting, in stylish shades of 
blues, tans, blaek and white, grey, 
lilac and Nile, fashionable stripe ef
fects, full yard wide, good, firm mate
rial, regular price 25c, sale price l!)c 

White Vesting, in firm and lighter 
weaves, fancy conventional, dot and 
stripe designs, extra nice quality, good 
width, imported material, worth 20c 
yard, on sale .................................. 15c

Clover Day Prices for Saturday
Values That Will Interest Every Housekeeper

Bath Towels 25c Nainsook 15c
Extra lame size Striped Bath Tow- » « in<* <-nd-nrear Nam-

olS dosa. aWbent weave, 35c value, 61!kT fin,slb r<,al valuc

T i i9i/ Bleached Damask b7c
lea lowels icyiC 70 inch Bleached Damask, clean even

Borderer! Tea Towels, hemmed ready weave, rich satin finish, regular $1.00,
for use, large size, clean, alfsorbent f0r..............................................................67c
weave, worth 17c each, sale price 1214c Odd Napkins 12%C

Pillow Cotton 20c 60 dozen odd Napkins, pure linen,
42 and 44 inch Heavy Circular Pillow fine..c,”“ w™vc’ e'ightly '"’'TS

Cotton, clean even weave, regular 25c. »»rth *>«". ................
for................ ...............................20c yard Towelings

f* -, Heaw Absorbent Crashes, clean even
lea Toweling 13c weaves.

27 inch Forfar Crash, the best dish 11c quality .. ...• .......* ... 8%e
towelling made, clean and free from 14e quality...............- .................. 10c
lint, worth 18c, for............................ 13o 16c quality...................................... 12*Ac

Landslide in Hpusefurnishiné Values
For Saturday this Clover Sale will be a record breaker in point of splen

did hou«efurnishing values. Every item advertised is in demand, and the goods 
are first class and up to date in every respect. Don t fail to see them.

$1.15 Doable Thread Curtains 88c pr. Great Otter White W ool Blankets 
$1.75 Double Thread Curtains 1.17 pr. -Ml «ample Nirs. received in the

, , ,. past month. Some to^autiful fines. To
Grand, strong, stprdy. efiective Lur- rjear at on,.Pf havTrymarked at a nom- 

new. bright designs; great for inal figure from............. §2.68 pair up
bedrooms

$7 Swiss Lace Curtains $4.87 Pair
These beautiful Curtains for parlors 

cannot be beaten. A grand choice to 
choose from. You'll be charmed.

65c and 75c Madras Muslins 
44c Yard

In beautiful color effects, also in 
white, ecru and cream. Double width, 
greatly in demand.

50c Window Shades 35c
Full size, good spring; cream*, 

white, green, etc.

Sale of Feather Cushion 
Forms

Ready to cover. Filled with feath
ers, soft and full.

18 inches square, 50c, for 38e each
20 inches square, t>5e, for 47c each
22 inches square. 85c. for 63c each
24 inches square, $1.00, for 78c each

Dainty Little Fireplace Screens
Suitable for blackened fire-places, 

dull corners, etc:
$1-50 former price, sale ...i»Sc each
$2.50 and $3.00 former price, site 

............................................................ 98c each

S1.75 White Bed Spreads 
at $1.18

Full size, soft finish. American cro
chet. neat design-, splendid for con
stant use, hemmed.

Largest Flannelette Sheets 
$1.44 Pair

Largest size, beautiful quality, very 
durable.

Sinele Line Bargain Brittle!»
Crepe Drapery, for kimonos, etc., 30

and 35c. for............................... 22c yard
Cretonnes, regularly 18 and 20e.

yar<l. -ale.....................................9c yard
White Curtain Muslin, regularly 18

ami 20c, sale...............................................9c yard
_ Brass Extension Rods, complete ..

.............................................................. 4c each
Cushion Covers, all ready, silk bro

cade, corded. §2.25, for . . §1.38 each 
i u-hion Covers, all ready, soft silk.

frilleal. 75c. fur.............. . . 58c each
< ushion C« rer-. both sides cretonne.

frilled, 73e, for .............. ...58c each
Art Sateens, for comforters, cush

ion-, etc'., 25 and 30c, for ... 19c yard 
Art Sateens, lovely finish, high class,

35 and 40c, for.................................... 29c yard
American Art Silkokne, for drapes, 

etc., 18 and 20c, lor...........................I2^c yard

R. McKAY £y CO.


